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Ⅰ    設問 1−5 について、写真を正しく説明している文をそれぞれ A−C から選び、
その記号を解答欄に記入しなさい。

PICTURE１

１．Ａ．A boy is about to throw the ball.

　　Ｂ．All the three boys are not wearing shirts.

　　Ｃ．A boy is lying on a bench streching his legs.
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PICTURE２

２．Ａ．There are a lot of icebergs in front of the ship.

　　Ｂ．The ship is equipped with many weapons.

　　Ｃ．  The deck is open to the passengers in order that they can enjoy a 

landscape from the ship.
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PICTURE３

３．Ａ．This signboard shows that there is not any dog house in this area.

　　Ｂ．We must not let dogs come into this area.

　　Ｃ．No dogs can be treated cruelly in this area.
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PICTURE４

４．Ａ．The train gives out steam not only from the top but also from the bottom.

　　Ｂ．The passenger cars carry very few people.

　　Ｃ．The railway on which the train is running is straight.
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PICTURE５

５．Ａ．There are a great number of fallen leaves everywhere.

　　Ｂ．We can see some flowers on this tree-lined road.

　　Ｃ．Not a soul is to be seen on the road.
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Ⅱ    次の設問 6−10 について、それぞれの会話を完成するのに最も適切な表現を
Ａ−Ｄから選び、記号を解答欄に記入しなさい。

　　（Questions ６-８ are one conversation between Tom and his friend Rose.）

６．Tom： Hi, Rose. How are things going?  I haven’t seen you for ages.

　　Rose：   Hi, Tom. I have been in Paris studying French for three months.

　　Tom：_______________

　　　　Ａ．You look young．

　　　　Ｂ．That sounds great.

　　　　Ｃ．It was fun．

　　　　Ｄ．I can’t speak French.

７．Tom： Did you enjoy your stay there?

　　Rose：   Yes, I did．It was a wonderful experience．I took a lot of photos 

with my host family and classmates there．I have them with me 

now.  _______________

　　Tom：  I’d love to.

　　　　Ａ．Would you like to have a look?

　　　　Ｂ．Do you like to take pictures?

　　　　Ｃ．You love your family and friends, don’t you? 

　　　　Ｄ．Shall I give some?
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８．Tom：   Why don’t we go to a café?  You can show me those photos there.

　　Rose：_______________

　　　　Ａ．Never mind．

　　　　Ｂ．Because I can’t find any café near here.

　　　　Ｃ．Oh, sure．

　　　　Ｄ．No, thanks.

＊＊＊＊　　＊＊＊＊　　＊＊＊＊

　　（Questions ９ and 10 are one conversation between a customer and a clerk.）

９．Clerk： Can I help you?

　　Customer： Yes. Do you have this sweater in blue?

　　Clerk：_______________　Here you are.

　　　　Ａ．You look nice．

         Ｂ．You are welcome.

　　　　Ｃ．I’d rather like red．

　　　　Ｄ．Just a moment.

10．Customer： How much is it?

　　Clerk： Let me see. $40. 00.

　　Customer： That’s fine.　_______________

　　　　Ａ．See you．

　　　　Ｂ．I’ll take it．

　　　　Ｃ．Thanks anyway．

　　　　Ｄ．It is very expensive.
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Ⅲ    次の設問 11−30 について、各文を完成するのに最も適切な語句を A−D から
選び、その記号を解答欄に記入しなさい。

11．Which club （　　）?

　　Ａ．are you belonging to　　Ｂ．do you belong to

　　Ｃ．are you joining to　　　 Ｄ．will you joining

12．Bill has to work hard to （　　） up with his class.

　　Ａ．make　　Ｂ．catch　　Ｃ．have　　Ｄ．put

13．Instead （　　） scolding him, they praised him.

　　Ａ．of　　Ｂ．to　　Ｃ．for　　Ｄ．into

14．The baby can’t even walk, （　　） run.

　　Ａ．much less　　Ｂ．much more　　Ｃ．little more　　Ｄ．more less

15．I had （　　） difficulty finding his house.

　　Ａ．little　　Ｂ．scarce　　Ｃ．few　　Ｄ．small

16．Tell me a word （　　） with P.

　　Ａ．began　　Ｂ．begin　　Ｃ．beginning　　Ｄ．begins

17．That is the place （　　） I have lived for twenty years.

　　Ａ．which　　Ｂ．where　　Ｃ．when　　Ｄ．what

18．He has （　　） ill in bed for five days.

　　Ａ．laid　　Ｂ．lain　　Ｃ．lay　　Ｄ．lied
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19．（　　） difficult to find out the causes of the accidents.

　　Ａ．There’s　　Ｂ．Here’s　　Ｃ．It’s　　Ｄ．That’s

20．She （　　） be over forty; she must still be in her twenties.

　　Ａ．may　　Ｂ．must　　Ｃ．oughtn’t　　Ｄ．can’t

21．I went to see the soccer game yesterday. It was very （　　）.

　　Ａ．exciting　　Ｂ．excitement　　Ｃ．excited     Ｄ．excite

22．I was very hungry because I （　　） nothing all day.

　　Ａ．have eaten　　Ｂ．have not eaten　　Ｃ．eat　　 Ｄ．had eaten

23．I tried （　　） a letter in French by myself, but after ten minutes I gave up.

　　Ａ．having written　  Ｂ．to have written　  Ｃ．to write　  Ｄ．to writing

24．This is （　　） you have to do now.

　　Ａ．only　　Ｂ．which　　Ｃ．all　　Ｄ．that

25．WHO stands （　　） World Health Organization.

　　Ａ．for　　Ｂ．up　　Ｃ．by　　Ｄ．still

26．His mother has been （　　） a restaurant for fifteen years.

　　Ａ．running　　Ｂ．having　　Ｃ．taking　　Ｄ．making

27．I don’t feel like （　　） out today.

　　Ａ．as to go　　Ｂ．to go　　Ｃ．in going　　Ｄ．going
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28．His father cannot afford （　　） a new car for him.

　　Ａ．buy　　Ｂ．buying　　Ｃ．to buy　　Ｄ．to buying

29．The buses are often late when the traffic is （　　）.

　　Ａ．a lot　　Ｂ．much　　Ｃ．rapid　　Ｄ．heavy

30．Can you （　　） me the salt?

　　Ａ．put　　Ｂ．take　　Ｃ．pass　　Ｄ．have

Ⅳ    次の英文を読んで、空所31−40を埋めるのに最も適切な語句をそれぞれA−C
から選び、その記号を解答欄に記入しなさい。

Pandas

　　When you think of pandas, you probably picture a big cuddly black-and-white 

bear. But there are （　31　）  two kinds of pandas: the giant panda and the lesser 

panda. The giant panda is the （　32　）black-and-white animal, which is found 

mostly in the forests of China and Tibet. The lesser panda looks rather like a 

raccoon.

　　The giant panda grows to about ５ feet long and 220 pounds. Its favorite food 

is bamboo, and it eats almost nothing else. It needs to （　33　） large quantities of 

bamboo to get the nourishment （　34　） its body needs, so it spends about 10 to 

12 hours a day （　35　）．Captive pandas, like those found in zoos, have a broader 

diet. （　36　） bamboo, they may eat cereals, milk, and garden vegetables.

    The lesser panda is smaller and has rich reddish brown fur on its back and 
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black fur on its belly. It has a bushy ringed tail that （　37　） it look a little like a 

raccoon. The lesser panda is sometimes called a “cat bear” or “red bear cat.”  It’s 

also found in China, （　38　） in the South countries of Myanmar, Nepal, and India.

　　Like its giant cousin, the lesser panda also eats bamboo. But it also eats 

grasses, fruits, other plant material, and, sometimes, small animals.

　　Giant pandas are endangered animals. Their natural habitat keeps （　39　） 

each year. But many countries are trying to help China preserve its bamboo 

forests （　40　） pandas have a place to live. People are also working to increase 

the number of pandas by breeding them in zoos.

 （喜多尊史『アメリカのジュニア科学辞典で英語を学ぶ』ベレ出版、2006年）

31．Ａ．lately Ｂ．actually Ｃ．actively

32．Ａ．familiar Ｂ．complex Ｃ．regular

33．Ａ．plant Ｂ．purchase Ｃ．consume

34．Ａ．what Ｂ．that Ｃ．how

35．Ａ．eating Ｂ．to eat Ｃ．eaten

36．Ａ．Compared with Ｂ．In relation to Ｃ．In addition to

37．Ａ．gets Ｂ．makes Ｃ．causes

38．Ａ．as much as Ｂ．as well as Ｃ．as long as

39．Ａ．shrink Ｂ．to shrink Ｃ．shrinking

40．Ａ．so that Ｂ．in case Ｃ．if only


